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The Overcoat for this fali is différent from the "Broderick"
overcoat of last year 'in every thing but qualîty. The cloth is,
as of old, the best that is produced in Great Britain, but the "cut
of the coat" is différent simply because the London and New
York designers have decided that ît should ho so, and the
"dwell-groomed" man bas fallen cheerfully into lino.

MADE-TO-ORDER -2
BIRODJERJLICIK OvEirL#RCOAT t.
"Broderick" overcoats carry with them the recommendation of
the Canadian who believes in beîng well costumned at a reason-
able price. When we assure you that every inch of cloth going
into our clothes is imported from the 11old land" and that we
cut them ta your particular measure, and by hand, you will
understand why "Broderick" suits and overcoats are appre-
ciated from "1coast to coast."

Ai the nSw paittcrs from cvery goed Mill In Scolland or England
or Ireland wIII l'e found in our new stock of CoaIn.

Write ta us to-day for a splendîd set of samples and for our
self-measuring, chart and fashion plates.

Frank Broderick I& Comp'y
113 West KIng Street TORONTO

To Subscripton Specialists--->
Write to us regarding our terms for special representation

of the Canadian Courier in your territory.

CIRCULATION BUREAU,
Canadian Courier, Toron to.

SOIE 0F THE CHARACTERISTICIS
WHICH RAVE WON POPULARITY FOR THE

eind1 tait#
ARE§f

ITS BEAVTNFVL SIY4GING TONE
ITS EVENNESS 0F SCALE

17 to 31 King Street East - - TO

A Fcw Words Concerning

Our Special Satin Lined

Jailors Made Suit at $2!'
Shipped Carrirge Paid to any Address

in Canada on Receipt of Price
(j We are safe in claiming that nowhere wilI you find so
of high class tailoring and so large a choice of fashic
materials as we are showing in our special' twenty-five
Suits for women at anywhere near that price.
q These stunning Suits.are made ini our own workroor
expert tailors. The coats are hand paddcd and bastet
the canvas under Iining is properly shrunk, which însurt
Coats keeping their shape. Let us repeat-these ar
factory-made Suits but well tailored garments that hav
full guarantee. They are lined with fine quality silk and
and are easily value for $35.00. Our special price $:
Q Residents away from Toronto can he served throug
letter order department witb every satisfaction to thems
A copy of our self measurement form and samples of ma
will ho sent ta any address.

Our new Autuma and Winter Catalogue No. 16 is now rfor mailing. It is printed on fine coated paper and contains ierous haif toue illustrations of Dresses, Suita, Costumes, Millit
.Lingerie, Purs, etc. Readers of the Courier lnterested in faahior
and well made'Clothing for women are invited ta write for a c

17 to 31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, 0

If you havoe the goods to sdil now is th.
to talk to the farmer. He has the money te

We reach a representative clais of pros j
farmers in Ontarlo, the West, and the East,

SenJ for sam pie copy and advertîng rates.
CANADIAN FARM

12 We11timjtom et. r-, lr>TORONTO

T he
Elec fric
Business
Waffeon

The Etectric Business Waggon Is used by some of the
largest business izouses in the great cities of the
United States, notably-
R. H. Macey of New York.
Hearri, the Dry Goods Marn.
Lewandos of Boston and many others.
ai the low rates whlch electrlc po werlis had in Torontolocal merchants can no longer afford to use tie horsefor transportation purposes.

PHONE MAIN 397-5

Toron! o Electric Light Co'y,
AIDE STREET EAST THE -ELECTRIC Ri

IMURRAY-KAY Lim
W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited


